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for Infants and Children.

"CutorUhna well adapted to children that I Caatarla fiinf Colic. Constipation.

Irm.nlltM.uperiorlo.nrprMeriptiM V: .aH dl--
howBlomf" It A. Auniit, II. D., I reat ion.

Ill So. Oxford 8t., Brooklyn. W. T. Without injurious medication.

If you wish to Farm
HOW THE FARM PAYS," 412 pages, $2.50

!f nj ::':' ij Garden for Profit, READ

"CARc::;::r;c -- o:i prcfit,"30o pages, $1 .o0,
- .' ,ou . j Lccc::e a Florist, READ

r F :....:.. . jJLru;::;' 300 pages, $I.50
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qtraiioii" o newozt. ocsr, ami
Itnai.ft.J 1:1 r- - o- - .jt . f ts. in ffanis

r'eter Henderson &

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

Hadconfyof Ihr flniiitnllintqntiity f (lav. lor wit tinlanding beat.
Every erood thiner ia Counter- - j

Mted, and consumers are CAU- -
TIONED aprainst IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys made of VERY 'POOR CLASS. See that the exact
label I3 on chimney as above.
The Pearl Too in always clear andbright Olaes. ;

Jlanni.irtnrrd OXtT by
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. i

PIlNbnreh I.ciut ;ln-- a Work.
FOR SAIxT; BY DEALERS.

C H I 5 AG O
COTTAGE

ORGAN I

Ihl Itttlmd standard of excellence which,
admits of nosuporior. '

n contains every improvement that inventive
(.nine, .kill and money can produce.
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Tbeo ncpl1pnt Orsans are colfhratod for vol-u- n,

quality of tooe, quick ivoriae, variety of
combination, artistic eloign, Ix'uMty in finish, per-
fect oon.tructinn, making tbom th most attraet.
1., ornamental ami deBirable orpan. for bom,
achoola, cburcbea, kulyf 8, forietiea, etc

ETAtlI.IIIF.l nEPVTATIOS,
CJirm ai.fi facilitim.

sKii.i.rn woRK.nm.
KEUT M4TF.RIAL,
make nil

7HS POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Book and Piano Stools.

Catalogue and Price List., c apilicatioa, msm,

The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
C.ra.r Baad.lpk aad Ana StrMta,

CHICAGO. ILL.

OANDEE"
T 11xuiouer rK
BOOTS

TV 1 l

DOUBLE THICK
BALL

Ordinary RablwT Borrfg
alwan wmnr ont rt on
tkaball. TheilSDKK
Boot! r dorM Vi'ck
en the bail, and five
DOUBLE IT EAR.
ilort tcemomiivl Rubber
Bot in the nisrkrr.
I."t lorrr tbr.n aur
othrr boot and the

Mm:Call and ex
amine tbe

at .1' .1

FOR SALE BY
H. CHILDS & CO.,

WIIOLEKALK ACiEN IASB1I .,
PITTSBURG, PA.

tbenfbanr.Sept 11, 'S.

PATENTS
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.SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
MM M n rev. i liea4H liail. k. ak

"- - .. --f Mm Urer. B---4 :

rUi. MfM HllUt. cwiMt
b-- .u -- rt ulrm.aM A. ' m. I Mill Mm. HaSW, IA. ein.

f .AfcjM. Bi (.--A. taMt-- . rru. a..- -- V DfW" a4 Man.r-- linifm

for Profit, READ--
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-
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rcrcct uni rLili I o, v.ui i ej
t' over postage.

CoASMSS?- -

POLLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tat OrtttMt Htdical Triamph of A(tl
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.La.a.f appetite. Oaw.la eaatlva, Fata latka bead, with a dall enatla la tahack part, Pala aadar tha iknMeNblade, Fnllaaaa after aatlav, with adJlocllaatla ta axcrtlaa mf bady ar ailad.Irritability af temper, Law aptrita, withafaellaaaf bavlnt aaleta4 aaata daty,Wearineee, Dlxrlaaaa, Flattarlaa; at tbaHaart. Data baforatho ayaa, Haadaabaaver tka rlcht aya. Raatlaaaaaaa, withfltfal dr.ama, Blrbly colarad L'riaa, aa4
CONSTIPATION.

TCTT S FILLI ar aspadaUy adaptad
to such case one dota oiTMta tneh a
cbangn offeeiingastoanoBiahtbasturaror.

Ther Iacrtanth A ntJte.aB iua tkabody to Ttkt on Flc.k.thu. tba aynem lanonriahwl . anil by tbelr Tl AMloa oatb Ubnttire OrtaBI,Balat Stool, are
ft..?.T.tutts mm nvp

m m m a a a a h aw m Ma1 in T Hia or Wbiskim ehanired to a(ii.'imv linen, by a f iriR e application oftht. Drk. It Imparts a natural color, acta
Inatantaneoaoly. Sold by Drnyglata, orpent by express on receipt Of 91.
Office, 44 Murray St.. Nw York.
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5 lug. U airorde
relief ni

comfort la the
n:n.i y who r rid
cr;lincj7 CorBcg

are ntieqnaleil Tor
duraUliiy A com

Pr!o 81.1 fortbla auotioit
Ask for It A are B

uiiiircakQtle.
llu aunf cortiH,, anil I
I lltalthful Orrtft ri r ...'.i..r i inc.

Tlya ftUfUfOfin rtr ri m,T rrl urn rt
0. FITZPATHIfK t CO., Mrt.,

Tl Ionarrl Srrfrt, Kh.v York.
l oiMitloa tbis pp.r ai w. ar

TH E GREAT CH I NA TEA CQ
vi av.v a. premium, to thCM forutln. rlubt fn

Si fi(rt SiMri.O'-r- , Watrhn.rlr. WIIITBTKA 8ET9of 4(t ami plerciwtiliSlo and 114rrJcr Ilfimtil TFA SliTSof 4 4 A r.O pi c.wl'J f t nd MIS r1r.. STKM-W- I N 1) I NO
H A I or Mom Koe Tea Seta of 44 plocr-n- , or
W h 1 1, X1nner h.t. of 1 19 pv c. ivilh or
e'er. Send u. your aMres. and mention till, paper;
we will malt Ton oar Cluh Hook ennfali.lnr acn.p.Me
Premium a rrlc. U., i HXm t iiia Tka ( o.
810 STATE ST.. DOSXON, MASS.

ANAKESIS.
m 1 l Draert.r I I V io- -. il OOp-rf- c...

I I I m-- 1'

IJLLUIUatf
PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tba Orl final andl nly eenalaa.
Saw tm Dnn U.dl- - l;.n .r wwrtklM IUbHndl.LtnilS, t.k r Drwpa w

Caleb mmmt'm Eaa'1 ..4 tk. m Mktf r TscUe.
bUM) w a. rvimun uww v.
NAMI PAPIII. Cb-jL- U C-m-

At Ih-m- litA TraAe n.vll- - k. MW A keakar. rkMaaalpaia. Pa,

ALESE1E
A7 iVjV 1 iyU to cititm"

tor the aaia of Nursery fctot-k- ! Steady
tmaranteedl I A I. A BY A!DBXPE.1IIII PAID. Apply at onro. taV

(Refer to this paper.)
BECTniRS, EoclAdster.17.7.
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ii Belathif t Farm, Lire Stock, Or.
ebard, 6ar4B sad Lawn.

Sow single petunias.
Corn is warming food.
Cold air is not always pore.
Trim oat the small sappy shoots.
Offer a little clover hay to the pigs.
Foinsettias look like fire brands now.

Flowers aie the smiles of the Creator.
The root pits may now need an extra

coat.
The darker parts of tree roots never

lengthen.
The mountain are in fashion ; they

aie clad in firs.
The women have no business with

milking In the winter time.
Single primroses are finer, as vase

flowers, than double ones.
Cruelty to animals driving horses

with smooth shoes on icy roads.
This inactive season on the farm is a

good time to plan improvements.
The health of animals, as well as hu-

man beings, ie easier retained by good
care than regained when lost.

It costs nothing to strew the icy
walks lightly with ashes; the act may
save expensive doctors bills for setting
broken limbs.

There is but little doubt that fully
one-quart- of the corn fed to fattening
hogs is wasted by feeding it in muddy
yards or lots or open pens.

Because wax plants seem to stand it
well in tbe dark parts of a room, do not
expect them to do much at flowering
next summer if wintered here away
from the light.

It may not be known that the radish
possesses some gentle medicinal virtues.
Tbe part that is eaten is both demulcent
and and stimulating in character. It is
worth knowing that the juice mixed
with granulated sugar is a popular and
useful German remedy for hoarseness
and cold.

A German experimenter has found
that soil covered with living herbage or
dead vegetable matter is colder in sum-
mer and warmer in winter than bare
soil under otherwise similar conditions.
The difference in tempei ature is greater
in summer and least in spring and au-

tumn. Bare soil beats more quickly in
the spring and cools morequicKly in the
autumn than that covered with living
01 dead vegetable matter.

V ith the increasing length of the
days, rooting slips and afterwards pot-

ting them will be much engaged in.
Those who pot up slips for tbe first time,
usually manage to fill the pots even full
of soil at the first effort, but not often
afterwards. They seou see, or ought
to, that the water afterwards applied
will not disobey tbe laws of natuie,
even for a novice, by staying in the soil
for Boakin? in, unless the pot rim or
something is there to bold it.

ioe water supply is always a very
important matter everywhere, and no
less on farms than in the cities. No
doubt the very best way of securing
pure water on the average farm is to
gather it from the bouse roofs into ca-
pacious cisterns, first filtering it to re-

move impurities. In some parts of the
west the practice of storing rain water
for general use in cisterns is quite com-

mon, and the cisterns are made large
and deep to insure cold water in sum-
mer.

The Kiefferpear, amuch-piaise- d fruit,
which has been sold in recent years, ! as
now been weighed and found utterly
wanting. It's tender in winter and
blights badly in summer, while the
fruit of autumn fair looking as it is
ia of a flavor that would lead no one to
want it to eat a second time. More
trees of it are perhaps cut down now
every year than are being planted. So
much for another of the new and highly
lauded sorts, that turn out to be un-

worthy. Farmers, stick to the well
tested sorts, and leave new ones severe-
ly alone. I's the safe rule.

One cannot but wonder at the stupid-
ity of some men who, while lamenting
the smallnees of tbe manure yield, will
yet allow streams of liquid manure
the very essence of good manure to
pass from the stables into the streams
and to waste. The loss through this
kind of management must be equivalent
to millions of dollars every year. No
system of stables is complete without
an arrangement of gutters and manure
cistern to save all tbe liquids voided.
The only fair substitute is absorption
by the use of dry earth in connection
with other bedding.

When the ground is frozen or covered
with ice and snow chickens do not like
the prospect of quitting their sheltered
quarters. It is very important, there-
fore, that these be sufficiently ventila-
ted in the day time in mild weather,
and closely secured at night and on
stormy days. Overcrowding is often a
fault also ; fowls can stand more of this
now than at some other seasons, but we
should uever so limit them that they
will be obliged to huddle together too
closely either by day or by night. Keep
the house elean. Supply a warm meal
at least once a day, with some green
food as often. Ilave a good dust bath,
if It's nothing more than coal ashes,
adding a little powdered sulphur.
Such ti eat went will reward you with
eggs, when they are eggs.

A word to men folks : Now that the
trying winter season is on hand, and
with it an increase of labor, to the
housekeeper, usually, while your work
may be less, will you not help along
some to their department? See to it
that the heating is well furnished in
fuel and kindling right along-I- et tbe
wife be relieved of any cares in this
matter. Provide good utensils, and if
need be, muscle, sometimes, for keeping
draughts clear of clinkers, and the pipes
and chimneys in order. Free burning
fires are wonderfully cheering to home
life in winter, and promotive of happi-
ness all around. Then tbe snow shovel
is out of place in a woman's hands if
there be a man about who has the time
to handle it, as there usually is ; few
men are so situated but that they can
keep tbe walks and steps clean of snow
every day in winter. This suggestion
might seem uncalled for were it not
that tbe writer knews eases where wo-
men elean tbe walks and men are idle.
Let the men be np asd doing.

'AJ".S D11H A 51. i. .1. 1..BJ

' Have SaOereal I "
With every disease Itnajrlnable for tbe last

three years. Onr
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, reeoramepdlog
Hop Bitters" to me,

I used two bottle !

Am entirely cored, and heartily recom-

mend Hop Bitters to every one. J, D.
Wallcer, BuckDer, Mo.

1 write this as a
Token of the great appreciation I have of

your Hop
Bitters. I wa afflicted

Wltb inflammatory rheumatism ! ! !
For neatly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to
do me any

Good!!!
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop

Bitters, and to ray surprise I am as well to-

day as ever I was. I hope
"You may hare abundant success"
"In this gre&t and"
Valuable medicine :

Anyooe ! wishing to know more
about my care?

Can learn by addressing me, E. M.
Williams, 1103 16tb street, Washington,

D. C.
I consider your

Remedy the best remedy in existence
Kor IndiKSstloa, Kidney

Complaint
"And nervous debility. I have Just"
Retomed
"From the south in a fruitless search for

health, and find that your Bitters are doing
me more

Good !

Than anything else ;
A month ago I was extremely
" Emaciated ! ! ! "
And scarcely able to walk. Now 1 am

. Oaiolng strength ! and
"Flesh !"
And hardly a day passes bnt what I am

complimented on my Improved appearance,
and it is all due to Hop

Bitters 1 J. Wickliffe Jsckson.
Wilmington, Del.

aNone Pennine without a bun oh of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all tbe rile,
poltonous staff with -- Hop'' or "Heps" In tbelr
name

ENCOURAGE
110 SI E INDUSTRY.
The attention of buyers Is respeetfally inrlted to

my laree stock oi

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
COKSrSTIKO OP

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Eitension and Breaifast TaMes

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS.
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
sad In fact nearly everything pertaining to the

rarnunre Diistne.s. Also, unr goods In that
line manufactured in the United States

sold at the lowest catalogue prices.
Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Furnftnre. Chairs. I.onnirc. Ac.
promptly and satlIactoiiiy attended lo. Ware
ronm on H'srb ptreM. omv ite tbe tUinrretratlonalchurch, rieaxe call and examine goo, Is whether
you win 10 purcna-i- or not.

E. B. CKtSSWElX.
Ebensbnir. April 18, 1SM.-I- y.

B. J. LYNCH,
UXDBRTAKBR,

Aad Xanatartarer and Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

mm Atrs mm suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TAR! F i P.UAIPC

Mattreses, &c,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Between 16lh and 17th Sts.,

LTOO IV A. IJ.r Citizens or Cambria county and all otherswishing to purchase honest FTJKN 1TURE, Ac athonest prices are respeettnlly inrlted to Hive us acall before buylns; elsewhere, as wa are confidentthat we can meet every want and please ererrtaste. Prices th. rery lowest. "

Altoona. April 16. lHSO.-t- f.

INCORPORATED I 157.
STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PUN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSUR&HCEGOfalP'HY
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

hzlii Mn ssw ia fcrcs - $1E9,CS0

Only 7 Assessments in 28 T?ars.
Good FARM PROPERTIES

ESPECIALLY DESIRED.
NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.

GEO. M. READE, President.
T. W. DICK. Secretary.

Ebeasbnrir, Jrn. Si. I881.-l- y.

R, L. J0B5S.M. 1. J. BUCK, A. 1. INI.
Johnston, Buck & Co.,

BANKERS,
Ebensburg, !Pa.

Money Received on Depsit,
PA fABLE ON DEMAND.

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIM DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT A LI AOnaaSIBLB roiWTB.

DRAFTS on the rrincipal Citie
Bsnsht and Mold aa a,

General Baiiioi Business Transactefl.
ACCOVVT8 SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ebensbnrs;, April 4. Ii84.-t- f.

NOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

MArr acturkr or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIN ROOFING.
er.'hT.i?!1" th? """" hi" friends?rU kL? renr' fct that he Is still
S?I7nr "nS't tbe old ""O opposite tbe"T'- - En""". nd is prepared tesupply a large stock, ormannfaotorlnir toor- -

V,n' fro,a th
Hinirtces manner and at tbe lowest

at tTCm'hm"."" Wrk e'th" m T MM

TIN ROOFING s SPECIALTY.
Bbeasbunr, April is, isss-i-f. LUTTKINi.

Ebensburg Insurance Agency
T. V. DICK,

General Insurance Agent!
EBENSBURC. PA.,

Policies written at short notice in the old

reliable

Old Hartford
Am atker Flrat-Claa- a Cans lea.

Illustrated Americant
STOOEC BQOKF2
Ae. Tfomaaarf soM en tke Wni. No f ii m m j of--
fiord to be without U. IIodiit ears- -

I- - tbe w.ik of tbe knd I errr hiyrie:elb. t If 3th-- r. tV?. .:nt prepaid.
fjnt Wanted Exc.ar.ve Territory Gives..Halrkrrbncktr Subscript lai nr.T O. Ro. use. 132 ;;4(,.AC eT. Hew Teas.

aati

nelpleee TJpats a wTrleaAlawa ttWis, ia taking passage In a great tran.
Atlantic steamer, does not tl a thrlU ef
exultation orer her magnificent power.
Against bar tba Storm King may knrl hta
elemental forees, nor pierce her armor,
nor stop her onward course.

Bat let me describe a seen when, one
morning In mid-ocea- there cam an,

alarm from the pilot honse followed by A

ry: "The ship's rndder Is lost I" From
ha confident expression, coustematlon

came to every face. The wheelman feeing
helpless to direct her course, the vassal
was at the mercy of wind and wave.

The captain bail Ijren netllfaet
hanging's of tba rud U r were allowed to
wear weak, and sud It had dropped
deep Into the sea !

Strong In Intellect. In physloal vigor, ia
energy and amblti :i .in confronts,

gigantic 1.. find commands
applease for bU i ;Heent excit.
merits. But, all une.v, ly, an alarm
come the rndder of i. ;iitutlon Is
gone. He has been carel its preser-
vation ; tnentai strain, n. - is achieve-
ments. Irregular hablte, o. ; work, hare
destroyed the action of hi- - Sidneys and
liver. This would not occur were War-
ner's aafe cure used to mn.ntals rigor.
And even now It may restore vitality ta
those organs and give back to the mam
that which will lead him t-- the have es!
his ambition. Tht Trawlrr.

.A. OAH,D.
Te all who are eaffarins; from th. errors and

rodlaoretloas of youth, nervous weaanaaa.
early deaay. lose of manhood, so., t will send a
recipe that will eare you. rHtisutr in.aThis great remedy waa discovered by a mis-

sionary la Booth Amarioa. Send a ealf-a-

dreasod envalope to the Rav. Josars T. !
A. Station D. New York City.

Lots of People Say,

"OH MT
ALU PI L I Da-- ja.

ttEMEFTW
t a- - . n back:'

Here is Solid
A. 1 TESTIMONY

from Hard Working Men.

Marhleta as4 Ballder.
"I have been troubled year, with kidney and

bladder difficulty. After unio four bottles of
Hcst-- s Kidney and Liver Hmidt I have be.--

completely cured." William C. Clark, Mason and

Builder, Anbnrn, K.T.... --Health Is better than wealth."
M neb Inlet.

Vr Oporge Karjr. Machinist. 113 Ridee Ave.,
Philadelphia. Pa., nays ."M r disease started when
I win quite a voune 11 by bavin weak kidneys
I have need jrit six bottle.of H nT' (Kidney and
Liver Rxr.rY. and I solemnly proclaim, "1 feel
like a new msn." "

"Good counsel has no price, obey it."
Mmsssle.

Mr. Henry Williams, Mechanic, Kast Bridge-

port. Conn., says: "About two months afro I
caught s heavy cold, which settled In my kidneys.
I pot a bottle of Hunt's Kidney and Liver

Rexeht and with the flrt dose be (ran to get well."... "Ught suppers makes long lives."
Railread 3Iss.

Fnmk B. T.ee. i.ffire Y. V. TI R. P.. Little
Falls. N. Y.. June 8. 183. says: "M father. 62
vears old, had severe kUlnev snd Madder Ulsen.e
for! years, urination caiifinc acute prim. The
weakness was so rrcat lie was oliliced ton ear a
mhhor bsir Twelve bottles of tilST'S Kidney
Itr.nRnT corapletety cured mm. ami we consmer i
remnrkuble. We cheerfully rt commend it."... "Deeds are better than words."

Hpst's Kidney and Liver RrwKnv has stood
the test of time. It has been before the public for
twenty years, and ha enred every year thousands
of people siitTerine from vsrions diseases of s

and Liver, and kindred disorders, who had
failed to get relief from doctors snd who expected
never to be enred. Thousands of testimonials
from sueh persons attest its value. Send for book.

"Alls wcllthot ends well."
Sold by all drncists. Price $1 2T.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.
C. !. CKITTK5TOS, Oeaeral Afeat. T.

PIIILADELIIIA
WEEKLY TIMES
Attractiye. Entertaining; and Instmctiye.

The Family Journal cf America.

Stories of the War
ILI.I KTRATED 15 EVERT IN" IT.

A Pap;

ri'HlS month s new departure in every feature
L of the Wkhilt Tivics will tie mmle. Everv

number will be liberally illustrated in Hs War
contributions, wblch have so Innir been a specialty
In its column.' . and in us Stones whiri will be
trre-ul- enlarged frnnj the pens ol the hest writer,,
and In current History. Uioirrapby. Polities, Art,
Selerce and the leading events of the day.

Tbe tl.ne fcas psssi lor the weekly lournal of
tbe city to bll the place of a newspaper. Tbedaily newspaper troin tbe a: rest ceutres of news
now reaches Into every section ot the land. Eve-
ry inland city and every town ot importance hsve
their dally newspapers, and ihe local weekly,
wltb the wondertul prnaress in provincial iour-nalis-

meets every want that the daily newspa-
per fails to supply. Tbe metropolitan weekly oftoday most be much 'r.ora than a newspaper; itmust lead the ma(axine In popular literature ; Itmust lead It In popular Illustration, ami It mustmeet every requirement ol the Intelligent reader
ol every clars.

STORIES OF THE WAR
Will be published in each number from the ablestwriters who participated in tbe bloody drama of
civil strife, and each will be t rofusely illustratedThe most ectertatnlnar and Instructive Stories
from the best writers of fiction will appear in each
lSEue, with Illustrations.

TERMS: Sold by all news agents St FiveGenu per Copy. By mail fZ per year, or 11 for
six months. Clnbs ol ten. $14. a d an extra copy
to the (tetter op ot the chub.

.4fhlres, THE TTMES.
Times Bu tiding. J'kila.

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums.

The most interesting and advanta-
geous offers ever made by any News,
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all

Beautiful and Rabetantial Preminms ia
Standard Gold and otherWatches.Yalnable
Books, the Best Family Sewing Machine
known to tbe trade, and aa nnequaled list
of objects of real utility and instraotion.

JUtss, hjr ISmUl, Postpaid:
DAILY, par Year (without Sunday) 6 00
DAILY, per Month (without Sunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . . r 100

ASress, TBI Bin, Hew York City.

Catarrh Cream Balm
Cleanses tke
Head. Allays
I h fl a m m a 1 1 .

WfTVTR
Heals i Seres., T CJ t I
Restores the
senses of Taste
& Sn.eIlTA Qnlck

HAY-FEV- ER Positive Cure- -

A particle is applied in eseh nostril and Is avreeable lo use. Price, to ets. by mail or at DroralstsSend for circular. ELY BK)3. ItrairirtstaMay 1. ISM. . we.:o, N. V.

H VIRGINIA FARMS FOB SALE.
11 If too Urms.SS to le.OOS arras at SS to iipZI aer. Good markets. Baalthy climaw. Favor,
1 able prospects. Wrltefoi circulars eootalnlngIf vU estate MittKrt?,v

SCIENTIFIC KlStELLlST.

atrUsJs WlU Prove ef lalereat te
Our Readers.

Mei

An electrical furnace for reducing
refractory ores baa been devised by

I Prof. T. Sterry Hunt, the eminent Can
adian physicist.

A Belgian treats textile fabrics with
an alcoholic solution of the green tar
of the birch, which he expects to render
them almost Indestructible.

Muller. a German chemist, has fed
animals ten weeks with dry and with ;

steeped nn-grou- Indian corn. Tbe ;

former showed an average increase in j

weight of ten pounds more than tbe
latter.

By tbe use of gold coated selenium
plates, Mr. C. E. Fritts expects to ac-

complish the important object of con-

verting the greater part of the energy of
light into electrical energy, which may
agaiu be transformed into light as re-

quired.
An English physician, Dr. vns,

has recorded what is probably the great-
est fail ever survived by a human being

the case beiDg that of a girl who, on
May 8, 1885, jumped from a bridge 250
feet high, and was convalescent and
free from pain twenty days thereafter.

From studies in Sicily Drs. Buchner
and Emmerich find evidence that the
occurrence of cholera has some connec-
tion with the soil, and that it makes its
way in'o the system through tbe lnugs
rather than throogh the alimentary ca-na- !.

The Interesting discovery has been
made in Switzerland of a bright green
mosa growing on calcareous rocks two
hundred feet below the surface of Take
Iceman. No other moss has been known
so far under water, and how chlorophyl

tbe green coloring matter could have
been so richly developed in a place so
remote from tbe light is a problem.

A French writer has described a cu-
rious phenomenon observad in a very
intelligent parrot, the bird's eyes inva-
riably becoming rM by the contraction
of the iris on tbe appearance of a little
boy for whom an extraordinary affec-
tion bad been acquired. Flashes of red
appear in moments of anger, but the
noticeably lasting effect is only produced
by the joy of this particular child's pres-
ence.

The the theory that abnormally bril-
liant skies, like thoae of recent years,
are due to volcanic dust or vppors, ap-
pears to be not a new one. Attention
has now been called to Danish records
which mention remarkable sky glows in
ltt3r and again in 1783, in each case the
effects being at tbe time attributed to
emissions from tbe great volcanic erup--

tions which had taken place in Iceland.
An interesting experiment, showing

j tbe inrluenca of electricity on the
growth of roots, has been made In Oer- -

mauy by I'rof. Iloldefiess. Plates of
eopper were torust upright into tbe
earth and connected with wire to simi-
larly placed zinc plates 100 feet distant

an electric battery being thus formed,
with tbe earth betwet--n the copper and
zinc in the circuit. Both potatoes and
txets planted within thi3 circuit gave
an increase beets 15 per cent, and po-
tatoes 25 per cent. as compared with
otber parts of the same field.

Certain insects seem to pessess the
remarkable and little understood "elec-
tric" power of the electiic eel. Gener-
al Davis, of the British armv, received
a shock from a wbeel-bu- g that par-
alyzed his arm fcr a considerable time,
red marks being left on his hand as tbe
imprints of the inseet's feet. This pe-

culiarity is also mentioned by Kirby and
Spence. and other naturalists have re-

ceived shocks from some of these lumin-beetle- s.

Such a shock was given by an
unknown caterpillar picked up by Capt.
Blakeney that his entire right side was
paralyzed, and he was dangerously ill
for a long time.

Mr. Grant Allen remarks that the
helplessness and awkwardness of fish
out of water have been much exagger-
ated by the thoughtless generalizations
of unscientific humanity. While most
fish may prefer tbe water, many or them
cut a better figure on dry land than their
critics themselves would in mid ocean.
There are fish that wriggle across coun-
try intrepidly with all the dexterity of
the most accomplished snakes ; fish that
walk about on open sand banks, semi-ere- ct

on two legs, as easily as lizards ;
fish that hey and skip on tail and Cos in
a manner that the celebrated jumping
frog himself might envy ; and fish that
fly through tbe air with a grace and
swiftnes that would put to sbame hosts
of their feathered competitors. There
are even fish, like some kinds of eels and
the African mud fish, that scarcely live
in the water at all, but merely frequent
wet, marshy places, where tbey lie
snugly ia the soft ooze and damp earth
that line the bottom.

The first appearance of cold waves
within the territory of the U. S. Signal
Service is nearly always at Helena,
Montana, according to Lieut. T. Wood-
ruff, their place of origin probably be-
ing the vast regions of soow and ice
near the Arctic Circle. From Helena
they generally reach Omaha in from 8
to 16 hours, distance being 8S0 miles ;
St. Louis 24 to 32 hours, distance. 1030
miles ; Galveston, 34 to 40 hours, dis-
tance, 1.600 miles ; Nashville tbe same;
Buffalo 24 to 48 hours, distance, 1750
miles ; Washington, 32 to 56 hours, dis-tanc- e

1953 miles. The waves are found
to follow areas of low pressure and to
precede areas of high pressure. They
move In different ways : fiirst, directly
eastward over the great lakes and across
New England, not being felt south of
the Ohio Valley ; second, southeasterly,
covering the entire country In their pro-
gress ; eotherly from Montana and Da-
kota to Texas, and thence through the
Gulf States, and finally northeastward
over the Atlantic States, such waves
sometimes being felt at St. Louis and
Sbreveport before St. Paul and Chicago.
The number of waves belonging to the
three classes during the years 18S1 to
1884 was 22, 47 and 19.

Baeklsa's Aralea Salve.
The Best Salve In the worM for Cnta.gro'se- -. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheem. F-r- er

t? T"r. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
JJorns, and all Skin ErnptrODS. and positlve- -

.eur'! PLle9' or no W reqolred. 'It Is
cosrantsfwl to urlvp perfect orroorjey refunded. For sale by E. James.

"RaBjrh Bats."
elaerseel rale, ealoe. rosches, f.lf. at, be

Heart Palas.
Pelplcatloa, dropsloal swelRar. '

eMfMtioa. headache, f leeplessaeti eared byW.ui
Health Keeewer.

'Rssik mm Cerss."
Ak for Wells' "Kousb os Corns." l&o. Aaoick

0BpleU Cure. Hard er sort corm.wsrts, banlena.
"Ba-etia-Patfes-k

Qalrk, eotnplete care, all kidney. Madder SB1
artoary diseases, sealdlns;. Irritation, stone, .rav-
el, eatarrh ef the bladder. II, drnaalsts.

Bed-Baa-- a, Fllee.
riles, roaches, ants, bed-bur- rats. mice, soph- - ,

ers chlpmunki. cleared ont by "Kough oa Kata.
lie. !

Ihln Popla
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and I

vlajor, enres dyspepsia. Impotence .sexual debility. ,

I- - I

"Rsstk Palw."
Cores cholera, eolle, cramps, diarrhoea., aches.

palas. sprains, headache, neuralarla, rheumatism.
sue. Kough on Pain Plasters, lie. i

'
Mathers.

If vou are falllns;.broken.worn oot and nervous,
us. ' Well's Health Kenewer.' Si.

I.I fa Preserrsr.
If jon are losln your srrtp on II le. try "Wells'

Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.

Rsnth et Plle.n
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itching;, protruding,

bleed ok. Internal or otber. Internal and external
remedy In each package. Sure cure, 60e. lunar- -

Sifts. Pretty Waaae.
Ladles who would retain freshness an v1va;it,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer."
Rsnth lleh."

"Konsrh on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter, salt rheum, trusted feet, ebillblalns,

"Rssch aa Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at onne. t Complete cure

of worst chronic, also nnequaled as gargle for
diphtheria, sure throat, fool breath, aoe.

The lisps f th "aflaii.
Children, slow in development, puny, scrawny

and delicate as. " Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stlnaing, Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Huchu-Palba- .

SI.
"Water Basra. Reaehes."

"Rough on Rata" clears them out, also beetles
ants.

1886. 1886.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST

The Only Democratic
Paper in Pittsburg,

At the Low Rate of $1
a Year, in Clubs of

Five or Over.

All Xews of the Week
and a Great Variety

of Misccllanv.
a

Complete Market lie-por- ts

from all Points
Cattle Markets
a Specialty

Tieftcl On.ro r

POLITIC AL--Al- wvs giving a
cordial and candid ol the Xational Ad-mln-

ration.
LITKKAKY Illustrated tales, (ketches. choice

miscellany, biograby and'poetry.
WASHINtlTOM Ample and reliable corres-

pondence, mall and telearaphle A'onsrresional
proceed. mi; the rst year of the lemocratio
Administration, with a hostile Senate ; how they
get alonsr.

MAKKErs '"artful reorts ot the PIttsburrh,Foreign and other markets: lire stock quota-
tions; the wool grower' interests ; money and
stock markets, at home and abroad.

nKRESPONDENi'E-leterestlnga-nd spright-
ly letters from special cor respond en ts Ini Paris,
New York, Washington, the Scutu and tbaWeL

lnshert.in the eight pages and dltr-fl- l cl-nm-

ot Tag Wheit Pokt will be found that
careful variety of reading that Interests the man
ol business, the farmer, the politician, the stu-
dent, sml tbe family and house-
hold circle.

Single subscription. SI S!5 a vrar ."post-pai- .
In Clubs ol Klve or Over, SI per yer,post-psid- .

An extra copy free;o;everrrelsb;of ten.
ad for Nam pie Copies, --fca.

JAS. P. BARR cj- - CO.,
Publishers.

ONE DOLLAR

HaTii-.l3iiig-- , I?n
The leading IMmocratte paper In the State

Fall ef Interesting news, and miscellaaeeus andpolitical reading.

ONLY ONE A YEAR

Special Rates to Cli4bs.
Sample copies mailed free on application.
The Patriot and New York weekly World oneyear for one dollar and fifty cents.
The Patriot and the Philadelphia Weekly

Timet one year Tor one dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cents.

WANTED.
AGENTS In every Township In this

Cortnty to sol'cit subscriptions for tbeWeekly Patriot.
Write for lerrn?. Address all eoinn.uol

cations to
THE PATRIOT,

ra.
WAGONS k SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in ail its Branches.
Pa inting, Trim ming

and REPAIRING of all kinds done a
the SHORTEST NOTICE snd the LOWEST
PK1CES. Also, Planing, Sawing sad Wood Turn-
ing with Improved machinery. Also, alt kinds ef
heavy work done. Carriage smith shop connected

AH parties trusting ae with work will bebenor- -
aoiy can witn- - All work warranted

I). M.'. CHVTE.Ebensburg. October 24. 1SS4.
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